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most of At first several' 
fouls were committed, but at the start 
of ·the second. quarter the .. game was 

" ' 1'Wl!Jing fast and smooth. .Failing to 
malie their foul shots good hampered 
the Blue and White a't first, but they 

. were" pretty .accW-ate la~r and that 
-fas probably the main 'reason' fo! 
wjnning from' Harbor. The 

Forgetting the 'poets and., Cmnics, 
am~' thinking only of. 1934 it would be 
'wise to think of two things. 
ne~d job printing' NJ?,A is not. 
ing prices of J.laper. If' you .:believ,e in 

Jan. 19--Qyster Supper 
in the Andersonville COIllI)l.Ulltitl' 
House for the benefit' of the ...... AO~, •• "I 

Serving will stan at 6 :30 Q'e}ack:. , 
~an .. ~~gular 'monthlY- Ladies' 

Aid dinner at the M. E. Church. Mi-s. 
Fred Stey.r!!.rt in charge. WilCstart 
sm<ving at 6:00 o'clock. 

Jan: 2~"These Thirty. "Years" 
be shown: at ~he. Hig.h School -Audi

'7 ·o'e1ack"p. 'In'. " 
Jim. 26-A fish supper at. the 

Davispur~ M; E. Church. 
Jan. 3O---Clarkstop. Litera& Club 

to meet with Mrs. Lucy King- and 
Mrs. Arc1!i:e McIntyre. ' ' 

F,eb. 9--Baptist. LadieS" Awdliary 
Qirthday.party at the churCh pa110rs. 
Fe~ 14 - Monthly meeting'· of 

Ca:1llPJ)elll-Etlclun'l)nd' Post, No. _ !i3, 

needs 
would . met and would not be a 

"r;.p...l';>';<p\ burden on anyone. It is the .idea of 
PrC)Wllces' the committee. this. year'to eliminate 

the dues and' use the free-will offer- -
ing .plan.-· ' 

Miss Mildred Butters favored the 
audience' with a piano solo. Then the 

are .allo,Wing 1983 l\1ichig'llp plates to Speaker of, the evening, Judge J .. 
tis~ as 10ngj .a~:, they are l~gall' ~ussell Holland of the Pontiali,. M~~ 

lJa,'ti,l~lrac:" rhet~e;' -S~\IeYa;1 -nr6tol'iiSts' have dnven I clpal Court, was well received. HIS 
California' without' -. bei'ng ·halted. interesting and thojlght-provoking 
in cases where locll,l officers have I talk on "Helping the Youth to Stabil

qu,esl;'ione9,' the motorist, the :state i ize 'lUs Thipking'" stressed the fact 
administrators have de-l that much could be' done by the P. T.-

elared the Michigan driver coulil pro- A.· He said he had handled cases of 
ceed on his journey. I yoUilg' people lietween the ages of, 
. .. seventeen <and t:wenty-five years and. 

Clar1y':'to' It LOcals he found that ym~ they had gone in~o 
~. a mental tallspm and landed m 

trouble was because they had lost 
fll-lth in one 01' mo:\'e of fotn' ~ different 
'factors: 1st, God and tile Church; 2rid, < 

'T1iemselves~ -3rd, Education, and 4th. 
Wm:k itself: The P. T. A. is .-orgjUl
i,zed t() 'be of some help to young pa'."
pIe .and shoilld not. 0111y' buy 'window 
'shades' arid jnstall drinking .fountains 
but should.: sUjJport any force or 
gtQU~ l~a~ tends to strengthen the 

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. faith of the y~ung person in any of 
. offers an excellent means Hams and family. . thi;l ator!l~mentI~med fact.ors. The P. 

nTI)vi,tlirisr v'4riE!i;y' and 'flavor to . .. '" . .-'. -~ •. A. 'Should, try to'-proVlde .wor'k for 

Clarkston .more .of 01 interesting.. 1] sirig it in Qperati~ ditme~ today -at-no.on at. th.e _ : faith iIi .themselves. He says it i~. not . 
. sco'r.e aalte was. the cpg in _ M{)nkiiy as a luncheQn . or M~thpdlst .Church. ,!,he Lad!es' ~d that the young .people are afraid to 

that otheJ;wise might not be : The . Fa~ ~~eau 'IS' .hoJ~~g a CO-1 idle hands a:n.d help youngsters' keep 

attack. The boys a1l' perfrinned well, suPPer dish is suggested. . Will stlTVe; ~ A. pub~le m~eting, Wi1l face facts, they ate a!l c1ear~e¥ed, 
.. resuitfu$ jn. qn~ of t}l~ ~iist 'excitPlg . .cook 1%' ~\ip.s stalo bread crumbs. . the d.iflner Il,t one thlrty 0 do~ sincere individual(i but· they hav,e .a 
games .seen this Season. .. • . The oak Hill P •. T. A. sponsbred a in f~. cups milk ove; hot ~ter in ore which Senator. Ai ,L. Moore will distorted.view' of the facts and need 

This viC~9ry was.th~ fourth straight ' .' dance and _car<l naTty last Friday eve- ,ten. ~utes~ .. Coo~ sligh~rY.. Add 0 speak.. . ; Cou~ge and strength to reach Ot
ut 

for 
.: win ~or -C4u'kst;On .. Th!;l "teams th~y·JN REGARD TO nmg at the Oak' mll. School. Miuij(!' e~m)Xed With % teaspoon salt, '%d Mr. and Mrs. Truunas C. Hosner themSelveS.> All those present·· bene-
had a~r,e~dy· 's~bdued w~e Hadley,., . . 'GOLD nO' ·L·i.I)· hTGS was ',fprniflhed by- the Sternbtn'g's teaspoon Pl3Pper, 11Dd ~me _c;up of mil and children, ofl Pontiac, spent Sun- fited frome.this addrass- and left the 
Alumm and; Clawson. - : .; .. n .. ;.u~. Orchestra of Oxfol'd: Light refresh- ch.ee~e (grated. or choJ?petd). Coeeok

se
" day visiting at th!;l hom~ of Mr. and High 'School detennined to make our-

When .. the game~ en9,ed the score-' .. 'ments were served during. mtermis- stirrmg constantly, until, h~ eli .. Mrs. Guy Allen and famlly. P. T. Ai 'bigger and' better.· ~ 
board .showeq Clal'kston 'with. 21 The. full text of'the w:dtn' wbiCh is .sion at"which time Billy-Allen and iSJ;neltedandthe.egg.betpll~tocoag-. Lawrence'Gra~andHarry At the close o~ the progtam tea 
points and· Keego Harbor 17. . -n_ pa])j; ot the .. £eaerALadmirustr~bon's .Junior Holtzman J;endere-d"({ duet;· - ulate. Serve on·~lX slices CrISp. toa~. left earlY'Sunrlay Mternoon and cakes were sel'Veu. 

Nm week ·t~e teams play Waned' poliey .of contro~ling .golil, .. :£Q~lowf!: There were about seventy-nve peo- Grated or finely chopped. green .pel!- ida where they will spend . 
~a~e ()n the ho~e fiODl'r-:-W-!llled Lake "Nnw, therefore, I, H~nl.'y M;orgen- pie. p;:'esent altd'" all ~tlp.()Unced· a, .. p~r makes a good._garn~sh for this few,monthi.-
has l:!een champlo~ ,for.:s. rears, so we thau; 'Jr., .secretary, of' th~f' treasu:r:y, lovely time. The P. T. A. exilectS to dlsh. . Ralph. Marshall spe~t the -week-end 
~ect to slle qUlt-e a bl~ of p_ower do hereby fix midnight. of:.Wednel?~ hold anotitter similar party in the 'visiti~g friends in Part-Huron. 
disp~ayed. ,I d~y;·Jan.17, 1394 •. 4s the expiratiolt neal' future. 'Watch for it; "Clarkston .Locals Mr. and. Mrs. C. F; -Fr~.em~n,. of 
. , Lmeup: of the 'period within which any .gold· I . .' Lapeer.· W'.l.ll celebrate their fiftieth 

coin, ,gold bullion, or gold certificateS. S . p ty I'" .' wedding anniversary next 
may' .be paid an,d delivered to the urpnse· ar M,ss Kitchen, of Detroit, and Mrs., at .their home. Mr. and 

of the Unit~ .States in . Celebrates Uirthdav 'Forest Jones ~pent. Wednesday visit- NelSey will attend. Mr. Fre!erri.l ~n 
,cOlmp]liarlce With requirements' con- J . 'J' ing :at the home. of Mrs. Mary E. a fonner Clarkston m~n !lJId IS the 

-'order of Dec. 28,' Greeii. . brother of Mrs.. Nelsey HubbaJ;d. 
- B~ai'dslee AJld ~o!Ort.te . The giils" 4-H. ,Club met at the 

Delisle called home of Mrs. . George Barris on 
ifaiighlter and f;il.mily; Wednesday afternoon. . 

. Lowrie and 

Rob~rt Beardsley is on the road to 
_h"A'i •. o_" aft1:!r s~el:al weeks illness • 

Drexel· ·Beiiucler, who 'Is' attending. 
college at Ypsilanti, spent tl}e we.1iki 
end with his father. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Colin Oameron, of 
Greenviil~, spent. the past week visit
ing at the home -of Mr., 'and' M:rs. 
Lynn Brooks and '.f~~ily.. . 
. The Eastern' StarS held a danc~ W 

Masonic . Tempie last Friday 
. . Dewy's' Orc'jIestra furnished 



\. 
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CLARKSTON-

guests for'dinner the were 
Please notify us if -you have . Mr. and' Mrs. ,George June Harris the dining room. 

empty bottles that you wish us ,:, l\{Ts; H. A.Hu,ey and' ,Mrs: H. B. captains for, sides to 'see side After a short buSiness meeting, roll 
to pick up. '- Meblberg, were guests: at the anniver- ~ished seWing for the year ftl'st. carl was responeded to by "Hpw' 

, , ' sarY dinner o!the Webfo:rd Club at ',Vil'ginia Craven's side:, El/lme I Improve ,the X!ommunity'l"" " 
THE MILLEJ,ti DAIRY the homeo! Mrs, 'Tinlll<J,n 'Neisey on Dorman, Betty Smitnson; Ii-enc Far- lowe<I by a ,piano sQlo by Mrs. ' 

Thursday of the past week. nel:, Edna Attwater, Geraldin~ Polos- Richardson. Noted men whose 
RUSSELl,; -W AI,;TER; Prop. Mr. and, Mr.S. HenJiy Pratt, of Ox- key" Fern Iiittchelor. , ' days ,come in January were discussed" 

Phone 82 ClariBtoD. Micb. ford, are visiting at the home of tbeir June Harris's side: led by Mrs. Elwer Sewell. Several 
daughter and husband,Mr. and Mrs. Minnie Hall, ,June llatcble.to'r. harmonica selections were' played 
Archibald Weil, on Airport ROad. erine Rhbem,' Kathleen Jot\ns(lU"I:Mrs. Robert :Hickson, accompanied' 
, Mrs. Clyde Kahler had a great 'deal ~~eanor M,ehlberg, Lu~ , her daughter, M'1:S. Hol)iS,Brown" ' 

L~'s,; Talk AbQut'Service 
.... _'~ •. _'.'v 

No.' 9 

'rhis' bank is anxious. to" -help witlr-the 
R~~very 'Progr~; and stan.ds re,tdy: to t:ike Cl:l.re 
credit needs 'of this commumty. , ' " 

We wm be glad to di~cuss loans at any time. ' 
"b • 

of the, 

of den.ta~ work done on: Mond,ay which ,", ,_ Mrs. Clarence -Sewell' gave a po~zp. 
caused be; a great, ~mount" 9£ discom- -Waterford 'People ' entit~ed "January", which she had 

fort, cauSlng her to be confined to her ',," ' composed, l,lnd ~rs. Will Norrie sang ~b=======;::;===:::~=::~===~~~~~~;~ hom~ for ~ time. ' " 'Attend Lecture Gorirse two sons which were greatly' 
Mr. and Mrs., Edd Laniberton, who ' 'joyed. ' 

have been living, at 'Williams Lake, The February meeting wil\ be, held 

Ogd~~ 
, '-Fu~eral' 

Hom,e 
AMBULANCE 
SE~VlCE" 

CLARKsT()N 
Phone 121 

PROFES:SIONAlm:REGT1JRY 
Consult These Business,' People 

for ProfessiQnal : A4yice, 'etc;) , 

6 

ELIZABETH RO'CKWELVS 
, ~'l'ERNiTY BOD '--

'LiCenSed' ',r 

Clarkston 

Phone' 89 " 
MARY E~ GREEN, ' 

Licensed Maternity HOlne 
MeFarlalld' Subdivision' ' 

have mo,ved tO,a house ,pearClarksfon at' the home of Mrs. H;aJTY Martin. 
located on' fhe'road neal' ReseWs eOr- ,~ gueSts ~ere present. ' 
, Aer!! ,and Blue' Bird In:n. 

William Van ~ndt, of 
L~ke Road, was taken,. j)D Ttll~s(!ay, 
~fterno~n to GoodJ!i~h I;Iospita~ whe,re 
h~ underwent BJl opllration.Mr. Van 
Zandt has. b~en ~ ill health f.or a 

" w. c. 4~H' Club -

'The Boys' and, !GirI,s' 4-H Cl~bs are , 
plaIUlinga ·4-H CluJ? 'party to be li~ld 

,tlll!:n,wa,Y.,1 in the school auditorium on FridaY 
Jan. 26.' Dale Trueblood, 

lR:j.chard Harrer and M:arshall Cha"rtei 
and Virginia Cronk, Janis Baum and 
Della Trueblood are the committee 

The 4-H leaders" and '. 
Will bli 'present, and ,Mr.' and 

Mrs.,M. n. Avf5ry and Miss Elisabeth 
W.eid will bEl ,:invited, g'u~ 
club .in~mber has the p~vileg'e of inr: 
'Yitmg o.De guest~ 

, " 

" 'M1CHIGAN BELL 
·'ELE~P"()NE CO~· 



CLARKSTO:\', l\'lICH rr. AN 

LiJ?erty Theatre II., ,-.'Cl·t'\ar!· i~ Rc'Il(> Panil'I.,_ hi, 
\1, fl' P.Il,i . ....: hYTlynn, thf" Wll)nall lll~ 
<1\' 1'1';1111 tht ' t_'It't'trit' l':,;llr i:-. .\1:1\,' 

"Court:-.tlll,.'r _\! I:".... ti" 'It':lt(:--.t :\It,tll.·t. :1'1,1 tilt· g:ahby liLtl .. , churu~ 
er-i-Illh-\al !--a-\l,-\,-\-,I' l,J,..h~. ,~ ... cr tr:t..:d a t.:..:.J...:>t.:.. )..!.i.rl Lt, ,';~l\ t·..; frolll th,· pl('ctric rl!:lir 

A.,j,1 to) thi~ OIL-low 8("(,l1s a.- hi, 
in thp ~'t'\1, y, ;~\ ('.t'. t I'"tn' i" T:.l-lllla Todd. -

l"'re at I",t! ,:t' I,. 'I t:li},' " 'partner, hahel Jewt>11 !Ie th0 tl'l,,· 
t,~' t:,i'J. !Il!, .J"I,!: ph,,!lt' '.llll'rator, !\lelvY1il- llougln:-:. a:-: 

"\ "',1 1,-1,11,1/ .\t I :t'\ ", i tilt., ~'Icjl·ty tnall, and tllSS in thl-'> fact 
:1 ).:!"\ ,It l'\"f'llira!'~ f-Illtt'r-l 0la1 l)ni\"('r~al hn~ engaged nlany 

nlpml,,'r,; of the original cast of tht' 

nrgunl'-'!.~.tl ",' 
Barl'~ tllll!'!'. 

will ~i \'\' ~. li 

tain lllPllt, 

7J)1e>~ 
~and you'll never 

be satisfied with any 

other low-priced 

"'HE CLARKSTON NEWS 
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f:tni'lU~ :\or,,\!.., Yllrk :-:;t::H!(l "la~ 

l,t 1,(T 1'1111-:-. alld FIIIlI'1 !;\('t', 
!':t!llltl~ ld:l.\ \\ ri ~ht, fla- \\Tit't'I1 

:-;Cl"PPtl \'f"r~i,'n (If hi:-; n\ .. '-ll pLt~-. 

fllf the three most exciting ,Jay~ tlf h',,! -.\'11,,,1, i ... lill.·,1 I'"tl, a "ift .-cICI· .. · ,'<lil I IU! 
tl1f1 ti r !!.fil11· Fift-. (''''III·-t·l!q!' __ \l l.a\'-" Ilf ·itu.dll')t-. v.: :t·h a~" ,·Il!'·lt'a ... ·- i, l,l..r 

tl.t. C,I!:,;':,.: -t" L'LI rt". Th"aln' to) :<1\ t~.t· k,l.--'. l~j tlil' [,il'Llf t
' :, t" 

" 
('hClructerizations and 

;11" :tt>1.. "':;'!l(Jrtt·d by such ster-
'-. ;1.; Asther, Esther 

i1('" Grant. If you 
,r. IJI'esented by a 

(-', : ,,1', I,:,,"}"'[ :';',1' drtist.:-l, do not fail YllU can't mi:--;o; :-'t;t-'ing B~l!T,\ 1I,·,rl' 
fighting against r\IHbarment, strug-
.L.!"L'Il.! t" \\ III UII' id\'t' (If hi:.; \\ 1ft', 

lIt'\t SUll,lay aL,.! \1.tJl,Lt\. i,air art' I",~;, ,-I'!'\~tnt- ", ! 1\.11 tl •• 

____ ! tl-r.- 'Ah'j -ll(ct'I·1 !!I c"!r\ '11" '!,l'" 1"11': 

"H-~' {'ttt111h4t~~~ ~~ ,} P ; Il' I· pr __ -lh...t.L_L.~._ LLC-H~;.,t:I·. I,:~ __ , ... ~..I.,:- I 

lll'),rt~ The:ltrt· Tlll'''d!a~, \\'vEin!'''· II,d,],' r:u,h, I·ut rr"_ltllu1:"!1. '!I '.1' 
1\:\\ all,1 ·t\~ur:-:da\·. I f"f'n': Hf :t';l:'I\I'~ hLl:-Larld-, .-. II. j('1 

I' !l'"O 

"I' ".hl". It 1.; a clas-
_- .,' I: 

II:, i~lg 1 .. 1l 1 akt' a man nf his hrniht·r. 
~lljd h"pilq.~ t,) rpfor-ni the CI)nlmUll

i,(ic ,,," Df his neighbor. 
What you really get is a peep into 

the office>s of a great lawyer during 

:rlu .. l·I~II;ll!·irq.~· , .... ('Tt~{·fI pLl\ dt-al.., t tht'll1 in' a II,);-;.iti11t\ fr.dJl \I,':,lt'l: ~ hl'\ , 

With gay d'li!lp;~ anlUng till', nubility I :ln' glad to) hI.: rdi"yt·t! <-\"'11 lit, th,
uf EUfI'I'(', and !'n'S\'nb j,~Ii~,a I.andi t'XpPHS(' uf disco\"(·ry. 
and Paul Luka~ a:-; :-itar.'" in a :-;tofY I ~!iss Landi and Luka~ arf" d(·llgl:t-

Till' larc,(,_t ,I,.,d',ek in the wl)rld 
i .... at t!1f' BIl-tull \"U\'y Yard and ig 
1 H~~ ft'l't lOlj~. 

, 
3 

It'a ht're now. ror the fir!'! tim .. : 

tht' I'ar that all ,\IlI<Ti .. a 11,," bel'n 

f'tandin/!: Ly to al'l' allcl drin·-r:iwlru/," (or I'131; 

And if vou arl'n', amnng t I", lint III 1I11t·"d t h" /Zilla 

li& 

Illo(or car vl'ar. 

(Jlf'Yroid mo,\,>1 with Qf) mallY haRI<' IllHI ~Wl'(-l'

ill!.: arhiuH' .. !' [lG lthiR onl'. It'" dilf,'r""/--t.)tHli~ 

unlikt' an~ thin.!!'·YI1U'\P f'('(,11 Of (Ul~·thi[l~ \ III) '~11l 

-t·(, ill III II I or I a,.- [.'r 1 tUI ~ 

cl!LYH1)LI,'I \IIIIHH (,cl., I)] 1 Hi)ll. \lIc 111(,\ .... 

VitisiOIl of (,f:'T1crl.l.l ,\rotors 

Chevrolet 5a/i;s and Service 



ArmoUl"s Milk· , . " 

Sweet Potatoes, ~ lbs_~ ___ .. _____ ~ ____ ~ ____ ~ ____ ~_: ____ :~ __________ ~ ___ : ______ 15c . 
. Excell Sod~ Crackers, ,2 1bb~x,. __________ ~~ _____ ~ _______ ._.' __ ._.=_. ___ .. 2.3e· 

RUDOLF SCHWARZE 
.' Main.& Washington CL4RKST~~ 

bousehold use 

M'ade in Michiga.n 
Beet Sugar is. the hest sugar ~n the world. It is 

raised by the farmers of your oWli state. -Buy 
Beet Sug~ Made. in. Michigan and supp.ort the 
~er wHo needs yolli ~elp now.. Evezoy ~uthor. r 
Ity.ln the world OK's Beet Sugar as the best for 
eve9' household purpose. . 

Michigan Made Beet Sugar·j, ofJailable in 
S-10-25' and lOQ lb. ,sacks. For sale ~ all~oceTs •. 

Farmers and Manuf~et~rer8 .Be.et Sug.sr' As~ociation 
. SagIna~, Mlchlgan " ~ . 

Mrs. Charles received EatingApPle~ fQr sale; SQc., 
on Monday of the death, of· her sister, I The sevel)th grade bas been ma.lOT.lg.I 75c .. · per bu/?hel. 
Mrs. J~hn Hanor, of Ypsilanti. health :poiit~rs.in black and 

Mr. and Mrs." Lyle Allswede and" In both ~e' seventh .' 
Jack' Lund, of Montrose, spent ',grades pupils are 
Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs. Mike ·work for. a mid-year eX!UUlnalilon 
Wall and faWily. .. be helrt1ie 22nd and 

Stanley Kelly, of Boston,. Mass.,' mOllth. 
. Miss -Eva Williams, of Lansing, t . -. --.--'-. -----.~.'-'-

forest Jones, 
Clarkston. 

St~ndard OilSJ Tires, Greasing 
NORTH END SERVICE 
K. P. ~thony, Prop • 

&.-12-19-26, 

.-Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. I qarkston News aas o:rmg results. 

and, ' . ..,----, . L- 1 ... ---------------------------'"'-

aud Mrs. Howard Deap., of. Lansing .. I 
The BDYs' 4-H Club under the di- : 

recti on of C. D. Wilson' is progressing " 
quite rayidly. They are making 
bread boards, radio tables, fernery 
·and foot stools. 

Edward Peters and daughter, Mrs. 
Richard Roggow, !tnd children, of 
Birmingham, spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. .Gara Tewilliager and Mrs .. 

I GustasZollner. . I 
Mrs. Mamie-O'Boyle started Mon-' 

day morning ror. Florida ·where. s.h~. 
expects to spend the next four weeks~ 
She win visit her father, Dean. 
·Thrasher; before returning to' hell 
home.' .• 

Mrs. A •. T. Stewart, after being :C· I" k t' C· I Co 
.co1!~ned to her'1lOrr,re for the past sev- ar ,s on oa • 
eral weeks, is again able to be out. Phone 27·J· 

Be sure to see 

These 
AN ALL-STAR TALKING PICTURE AS THRILL

. ING AS IT IS ROMANTIC. PRESENTED BY' 
FORD MOTOR COMPANY 

SPECIAL SHOWING 

. Clarkston 

l:Iigh School Auditorium 
Thursday,.Janl! 25-th, 'l.and 9 p.M. 

SECURE YOUR COMPLIMENTARY TICKET AT 

~===::==~=~~======~~==:===========~·I -Mi. and Mrs~ 'Fred Girodat aJ:ld son . n C an4 Mr,and Mrs . .will Looman andW aterfcjrd ",o~l '. o. 
Beattie' 'Brothers 

whatever. ouI, way we call 
,prove .. tp your siltIsfaction that 
electric pooking is what YClq waul. 
is to let .,-ou try it for yourself. 
"fe want you··to Ilnioy electriQ' . ' 
cooki:ltlI IN. 'YOUR OWN. We.wantyoutodi:roovcr~ho!" 
KITCHEN-to learn at mJlt m~ny W~yB eJ,:cmc cookmg IS' 
hand ho'l/. mnch YOlL like it. To better. We know that ii is NOT 
make this easy for you we Will . EXPE~~f\T;E-we want Y'oU to 
·~~t;tll .1In .electric rango willUJul provo. It for Y0111'self from your 
mu"!l c1i.arge-, and let yonuse it !llectrto bills. All yon bav~ to do 
for slX.months, romo"ing it with •. __ J~.'tO ask uno put a range In your 
out charge if yotl do not lu,.e it.. kItchen-we do the rcst. 
During the trial 
for the 

daughter, 6f· Detroit; ,were .. callers at I .. PhD., ~e . .s4~·F23?-
the John H. Judd and Myron Van -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Syckle ,homes on S;unday. ,:=: 
. The·AdUlt-Bunday School c1ass~-. 
hold ~l).eir annual class .pa.rty in the' 
church parlors tonight. Election .of I 
officers and regular .busine-ss meeting. : 
Games will be followed by pot, luck I 
refreshmen:ts served late. in . the eve-l 
ning ... - : 
··The MiSsionary study, "March 6n", 

under the direct.ion of Rev. C. J: -Su~ I' 
ton and Mrs. L. G. Rowley,. is p'TO- . 
gressing nie.elY with a good attend-: 
ance each Wednesday evening. I 

church choir spent a most en-
evening' .last eye': I 

E.Morgan, SashaJ;jaw Plains. Around: 
thirty-five were present .. A delicio\ls.: 
cooperative' supper Was served" at sIx " 
thirty. Games were played' and sev~ 1 
eral songs wilre sung. Later in the ! 

e.vening· Mrs. .Morgan, tqe president 
of the choir, very' 'pleasantly present- . 
ed Mr. and Mrs. Neily Tliomack With 
a oS.et of -silver .• Mrs.' ThqPlaek,. was 
formerly Miss ChBl'Jotte MacMillan. 
Home made i,ce cream- was served ... ' 

Several of the ll:j:dies met with Mrs. 
A, A. Solomon on Tuesday afterQ.oon 1 . 
to take up' q~i1ting whi~1i waS " 

.nn:l!!nl~(\ the before.· The Aid' 


